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Dear Sirs, I just saw a program aired on CNN about an 
accident w ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
At 01/24/2001 04: 26 PM we wrote (f? 
Dear Mr. Dabkowski, 
Thank you for your comments and support. As l'll~~h,,,any firearm, proper 
maintenance and fo 11 owing the 10 commandments.·'.P:f'.'$tii:'f:IO!t;y are most 
important. we appreciate your attention to d:«:tai·l::::o.ri::::c:leani ng your 
firearm and suggest having your firearm reg\il~'rl y sr2"rv~'.@ii%#nd ma i ntened 
by a quallfied gunsmith. we appreciate your·input and slipp:¢rt of 
Remington Arms. .)(:::;:,:,.. · 

y,.,-,.,-,y,.,-,y,',,, 

customer (Larry oabkowski) <:::\{:tfe~~:i~iOPli::.8:37:50 PM 
Dear Si rs, I just saw a program aired on CNl:•LabQuf::i!Ji'imJnfortunate 
accident when the weapon (model 700 BDL}'':f:t~~~)~~~if?iih~f'''safety was taken 
off resulting in a fatality. I believij!:y~:ur::model 700 is safe, and I know 
why this happened. Years ago, I boughf''iii~('iliM:M,,.700 llDL ~0.0~ from a 
co-worker because he was. scar~d t? 4~-~th of::~:!:tfP~~f:!:"1Se l t f1 red whe~ he 
chambered a round! somet1 mes it f1 r¢~:::;:seconds 'T'1i11!:"1il'!'~''' I bought the rifle 
for $200.00 I took "it home and a ft;:i!!fWd amtrnyself't'ook it apart and we 
immediately found out what the proj;iJ:~h1 wa;$,:'i?' App:f!.rently over the years of 
use di rt, grim~, and whatever bui l~?!il'P i ri:$l'~e th~'?t'ri gge r /sear mechanism. 
and upon closing the bolt the se~tt::W.;,'!.s ~~~:: eng~g~il fu"Jly and was teetering 
until it slipped and fired. we -idie:iS:ille:d:'::a::good'::::u16 of hard grime away and 
the rifle functioned perfe<;:tl y ! ! Saf;'~~1:f!f~,,,,.pa.f:;,\~bunt, but most people do 
not. both~r to. clean. the tr: gge r mechatt'fo~lll(':·m~~;::ov~r the year~ of shoot: ng 
, 01 l, grime, d1 rt bu1 l dup w111 RX'..Q:V:f?:< .. ·i;leadly.,:::'::it: stl 11 have fa1 th your f1 ne 
firearms, but you must count~:r:f:'}');!f:\~(:id!*~:ra l Mi!di a (CNN, etc) or they wi 11 
use these incidents against #~ii:t'6:::t;tj~{f:~*Jlest. sincerely, Larry 
oabkowski /'J? ··:''?'}? 
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